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104 GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL-·--RE;PRESE;NTATIVE APPOR'fIONME;NT. 

CHAP. 235 

Gorham 
Normal 
School build
ing, in favor 
of, repairs of. 

Apportion
lllent of repre
sentnti veSt 
in favor of. 

Resolve in ,favor of an appropriation for repait·s of the Normal School TIuildings 
at Gorham. 

Resobed, That there be and hereby is appropriated the sum of 
three thousand dollars for the year nineteen hundred and one, 
for repairs upon the normal school building and dormitory at 
Gorham, said appropriation to be expended by and under the 
direction of the tmstees of the normal school of the state for the 
purposes above mentioned. 

Approved March 22, 1901. 

Resolve to apportion one hundred and fifty-one representatives all10ngthe several 
counties, cities, towns, plantations and classes in the State of Maine. 

Resolved, That for the seventy-first legislature and the suc
ceeding legislatures, to and including that of the year nineteen 
hundred and eleven: 

The county of Androscoggin shall choose twelve representa
tives to be apportioned as follows: Lewiston, four; Auburn, two; 
Lisbon, one; Poland and Durham, one; East Livermore and 
\Vales, one; Turner and Livermore, one; :Mechanic Falls and 
MJnot, one; \Vebster, Leeds and Grecne, one. 

The county of Aroostook shall choose thirteen representatives 
to be apportioned as follows: Caribou, one; Fort Fairfield, one; 
Presque Isle, one; Houlton, one; Madawaska. Frenchville, Saint 
Agatha, sixteen, range four-five and seventeen, range four-five, 
one; Limestone, vVashburn, \Voodland, New Sweden, Perham, 
Stockholm plan:tation and vVestmanland plantation, one; Van 
Buren, Grand Isle, Hamlin plantation, Connor plantation, Cyr 
plantation, C~swell plantation and seventeen, range three, one; 
Easton, Blaine, Mars Hill, Bridgewater, vVestfield plantation 
and E plantation, one; Littleton, Monticello. Hammond planta
tion, Smyrna, Ludlow, Merrill plantation, Moro plantation, New 
Limerick, eig-ht, ranges three, four and five, seven, ranges three, 
four and five, and B, range t\VO, one; Linneus. Hodg-don, Cary 
plantation, Almty, Orient, \Veston, Haynesville, Bancroft, Reed 
plantation, Glenwood plantation, Leavitt plantation and A, range 
two, one.: Sherman, Island Falls, Oakfield, Dyer Brook, Hersey, 
Crystal plantation, Benedicta, Silver Ridge plantation, Molunkus 
plantation, JYIacwahoc plantation, one, range five, two, range 
fOUl", three, ranges three and four, four, ranges three and four, 
one; Fort Kent, vVallagrass plantation, Saint Francis plantation, 
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New Canada, Eagle Lake plantation, Winterville plantation, 
Allagash plantation, fourteen, ranges five, six, seven and eight, 
fifteen, ranges five, six and eight, sixteen, ranges six and eight, 
and all the unorganized townships west of range eight, in Aroos
took county, one; Ashland, Mapleton, Castle Hill, Masardis, 
Sheridan, Portage Lake, Chapman, vVade, Oxbow, Garfield, 
N ashville, thirteen, ranges five, six, seven and eight, twelve, 
ranges seven and eight, eleven, ranges seven, eight and four, ten, 
ranges three} four, six, seven and eight, nine, ranges three, four, 
five, seven and eight, one. 

The county of Cumberland shall choose twenty-two represent
atives to be apportioned as follows: Portland, seven; vVestbrook, 
two; Brunswick, tvvo; South Portland, one; Bridgton, one; Gor
ham, one; Freeport and Pownal, one; Falmouth and Cumber
land, one; vVindham and Cape Elizabeth, one; Baldwin, Stand
ish and Sebago, one; New Gloucester, Gray and Raymond, one; 
Otisfield, Harrison, Naples and Casco, one; Harpswell, for the 
)l,ears nineteen hundred and three, nineteen hundred and seven 
and nineteen hundred and eleven, one; Scarboro, for the years 
nineteen hundred and five and nineteen hundred and nine, one; 
North Yarmo11th, for the year nineteen hundred and three, one; 
Yarmouth for the years nineteen hundred and five, nineteen hun
dred and seven, nineteen hundred and nine and nineteen hundred 
and eleven, one; Harpswell shall choose one for the years nine
teen hundred and four and nineteen hundred and eight, if, by 
amendment to the constitution, annual and regular sessions of 
the legislature shall be heJd in those years. Scarboro shall 
choose one in the y,ears nineteen hundred and six and nineteen 
hundred and ten, if, for the same reason, such sessions shall be 
held in those years. North Yarmouth shall choose one for the 
year l~ineteen hundred and four, if, for the same reason, such 
session shall be held in that year. Yarmouth shall choose one 
in the years nineteen hundred and six, nineteen hundred and 
eight and nineteen hundred and ten, if, for the same reason, such 
sessions shall be held in those years. 

The county of Franklin shall choose four representatives to be 
apportioned as follows; Farmingto!,!, Chesterville, Temple, 
Perkins and IVashington, one ; Jay, "Vilton and Carthage, one; 
Phillips, "Veld, Salem, Madrid, Avon, Rangeley, Rangeley plan
tation, Dallas, Greenvale, Redington and all territory not included 
in any other district, one; New Sharon, Industry, New Vine
yard, Freeman, Kingfield, Eustis, Strong, Lang, Coplin, Lowell, 
Jerusalem, Crocker and n11mber four, range three, one. 

The county of Hancock shall choose eight representatives to 
be apportioned as follows: Ellsworth, one; Eden, one; MQunt 
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Desert, Tremont, Swan's Island and Cranberry Island, one; Deer 
Isle, Stonington, Sedgwick, Isle au Haut and Eagle Island, one; 
Bluehill,. Surry, Hancock, Lamoine and Trenton, one; Bucks
port, Penobscot, Dedham, Otis, Mal'iaville, Amherst and Verona, 
one; Orland, Brooksville, Castine, Brooklin, Long Island and 
Aurora, one; Franklin, Gouldsboro, Sullivan. Sorrento, vVinter 
Harbor, Eastbrook, vValtham, townships seven, eight, nine, ten, 
twenty;-one and thirty-three, one. 

The county of Kennebec shall choose thirteen representatives 
to be apportioned as follows: Augusta, two; vVaterville, two; 
Gardiner, one; Clinton, vVinslovv and Unity plantation, one; 
Windsor, Benton, Albion and China, one; Vassalboro, Pittston 
and Randolph, one; Chelsea and Litchfield, one; Manchester, 
Hallowell and Farmingdale, one; vVest Gardiner, :Monmouth and 
vVinthrop, one; vVayne, Fayette, Sidney, Belgrade and Vienna, 
one; Readfield, lVIoullt Vernon, Rome and Oakland, one. 

The county of Knox shall choo'se seven representatives to be 
apportioned as follows: Rockland, two; Rockport and Saint 
George, one; Camden, Appleton and Hope, one; vVan"en, 'Union 
and vVashington, one; Vinalhaven, South Thomaston, North 
Haven and Hurricane Isle, one; Thomaston, Cushing, Friend
ship, Matinicus Isle, Muscle Ridge and Criehaven, one. 

The county of Lincoln shall cboose four representatives to be 
apportioned as follows: vValdoboro, Jefferson and Bremen, one; 
Bristol, Damariscotta, Nobleboro, Edgecomb and Monhegan, 
one; Newcastle, vVhitefield, vViscasset, Dresden and Alna, one; 
Boothbay, Boothbay Harbor, Southport, ·Westport and Somer
ville, one. 

The county of Oxford shall choose seven representatives to be 
apportioned as follows: Rumford, one; Norway, Oxford and 
Hebron, one; Paris, Buckfield and lVIilton plantation, one; 
Porter, Hiram, Brownfield, Fryeburg and Lovell, one; Dixfield, 
Canton, Hartford, Sumner, Peru and Mexico, one; vVoodstock, 
Greenwood, Alban)~, Stoneham, Stow, Sweden, vVaterford and 
Denmark, one; Bethel, Mason, Gilead, Newry, Upton, Grafton, 
Hanover, Andover, Byron, Koxbury, .L~incoln plantation, lVlagal
loway plantation, Batchelder's Grant and all unorganized plan
tations, one. 

The county of Penobscot shall choose seventeen representa
tives to be apportioned as follows: Bangor, three; Brewer, one; 
Old Town, one; Springfield, Carroll, vVinn, Kingman, Prentiss, 
Medway, Drew plantation, Lakeville plantation, vVebster planta
tion and township number five, range one, N. B. P. P., one; 
Lincoln, Lee, Chester, vVoodville, Mattamiscontis, Mattaw:llTI
keag and township number three, range one, N. B. P. P., one; 
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Orono and Bradley, one ,: Lagrange, Edinburg, Howland, Max
field, Enfidd, Passadumkeag, LUI,ve 11 , Burlington, Seboeis plan
tation, Grand Falls plantation, and Summit plantation, one; 
Hampden, Orrington, and Veazie, one; Alton, Argyle, Green
bush, Greenfield, Milford, Clifton, Eddington and Holden, one; 
Charleston, Bradford, Corinth, Hudson and Kenduskeag, one; 
Glenburn, Levant, Hermon and Carmel, one ; Newport, Exeter 
and Corinna, one; Dixmont, Etna, Newburg, Plymouth and 
Stetson, one; Dexter and Garland, one; Patten, Mt. Chase, 
Millinocket, Stacyville plantation and all territory not otherwise 
classed, one. 

The county of Piscataquis shall choose four representatives 
to be apportioned as foHows: Dover, Sangerville and Parkman, 
one; Foxcroft, Guilford, Abbot, Sebec, Barnard plantation and 
Bowerbank plantation, one; Brownville, Katahdin Iron \i\T orks, 
vVilliamsburg, Atkinson, Orneville, :Medford, Milo, College 
Townships and Lake View plantation, one; vVellington, Kings
bury plantation, Blanchard, Shirley, :Monson, Greenville, Squaw 
lYIountain township, Gore A, number two, Day's Academy grant, 
number six, rang'e thirteen, Chesuncook township, Northeast 
Carry towllship, \'ViJlimantic, Elliottsville plantation, Lily Bay 
township, Kineo and all townships not enumerated, one. 

The county of Sagadahoc shall choose four representatives to 
be apportioned as follows: Bath, two; Bowdoinham, Phipps
burg, Topsham and vVest Bath, one; Bowdoin, Richmond, Per
kins, vVoolwich, Arrowsic and Georgetown, one. 

The county of Somerset shall choose seven representatives to 
be apportioned as follovvs: Skowhegan, one; Fairfield, Smith
field and Mercer, one; Madison, Solon and Athens, one; Pitts
field, Detroit and Palmyra, one; Norridgewock, Anson, New 
Portland and Starks, one; Hartland, Harmony, Saint Albans, 
Ripley, Cambridge, Cornville and Canaan, onc; Bingham, Bige
low plantation, Brighton plantation, Carratunk plantation, Con
cord, Dead River plantation, Dennistown plantation, Embden, 
Flagstaff plantation, The Forks plantation, Highland plantation, 
Jackman plantation, Lexington plantation, Mayfield plantation, 
Moose River plantation, Moscow, Pleasant Ridge plantation and 
Weft Forks plantation, one. 

The county of IN aIda shall choose five representatives to be 
apportioned as follows: Belfast, one; vVinterport, Frankfort, 
:rdonroe, Brooks and Jackson, one; Burnham, Troy, Unity, 
Thorlldike, Freedom, Montville and Knox, one; Prospect, Stock
ton Springs, Searsport, Swanville, \iValdo and Islesboro, one; 
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Ethel 
Hodgkins 
and Daisy 
Bartlett, 
in favor of. 

S'l'J.<;NOGRAPHERS AND 'l'YPJ.<;WRI'l'J.<;RS. 

Northport, Lincolnville, Searsmont, Belmont, Morrill, Liberty 
and Palenno, one. 

The county of vVashington shall choose ten representatives to 
be apportioned as follows: Eastport, one; Calais, one; Lubec 
and Trescott, one; Jonesport, Machiasport and Cutler, one; Har
rington, Columbia, Columbia Falls and Addison, one; Cherry
field, Steuben, Milbridge, Deblois and Beddington, one; Machias, 
Jonesboro, Roque Bluffs, Centerville, vVhitneyville, Northfield 
and \Vesley, one; Pembroke, Perry, Charlotte, M,eddybemps, 
Cooper, Alexander and Robbinston, one; East Machias, Marsh
field, Crawford, Marion, \Vhiting, Dennysville, Edmunds and 
number fourteen plantation, one; Princeton, Danforth, Vance
boro, Baileyville, Baring, Topsfield, Brookton, vVaite, Forest 
City, Kossuth plantation, Talmadge, Codyville plantation, Lam
bert Lake plantation, number twenty-one plantation and Grand 
Lake Stream plantation, one. 

The: county of York shall choose fourteen representatives to be 
apportioned as follows: Biddeford, two; Saco, one; Sanford, 
one; Parsonfield, Cornish and Newfield, one; vVaterboro, 
Shapleigh and Limerick, one; Alfred, Lyman and Limington, 
one: North Berwick, Lebanon and Acton, one; Buxton and 
Hollis, one; Kennebunk and Dayton, one; South Berwick and 
Old Orchard, one; Berwick and vVells, one; Kennebunkport and 
York, one; Kittery and Eliot, one. 

Approved March 22, 1901. 

Uhaptel' 237. 
Uesolve in favor of the Stenographers and Typewriters to the presic1ing aIEl 

recording officers of the Senate and House. 

Resolved, That the sum of three hundred dollars be and is 
hereby appropriated to be paid to Ethel Hodgkins for services 
as stenographer and typewriter to the president and secretary of 
the senate, and three hundred dollars is hereby appropriated to 
be paid Daisy Bartlett for services as stenographer and type
writer to the speaker and clerk of the house. 

Approved March 22, 1901. 


